
   Innovative Pig Production Tour

 17-20May th, 2014

    Organized by BVLJ and NVLJ

Prior to VIV Europe in Utrecht (May 20-22, 2014)

            Please fill in the necessary information to ensure your participation in the   Innovative Pig Production 
     ) (       ) (   Tour organized by the Belgian BVLJ and Dutch guild of Agricultural Journalists NVLJ on behalf of 

      ) (.the European Network of Agricultural Journalist ENAJ

N :ame

:Surname
 :First Name

:Profession
 :Personal email

  :Personal mobile number

 :Company name
:Address

 :Postal Code
Ci :ty

:Country
 :Telephone number

:  Website
 :Company email

         :Please state your preference with regard to your hotel room

○       )    (I would like a single room € 275 per person
○            …………………………………… )   (I would like to share a double room with my colleague 175€ per person

○              . I would like to share a double room but donʼt have a roommate yet Please note there is no guarantee to  
sharing a room. If we aren’t able to match you with another participant, you will be charged €275 per person.

      Please inform us about any dietary    :requirements you might have

…



          :What is your motivation to join the Innovative Pig Production Tour
…

           : Please forward this form with your details to the organization by email .siemesha@planet nl before 
 March 21th     . , 2014 at the latest Admissions received after this date are subject to higher fees due to  

limited time for hotel reservations at budget prices.

  Youʼre registration is             - .only complete as soon as the money has been received into the ENAJ account  
             : Please make sure the full amount due is paid to the following account number

  BPN Parisbas Fortis, 
IBAN:    BE71 0016 97739769   of ENAJ

BIC:  GEBABEBB
  And mention -IPP tour     .when forwarding the admission fee >>

 :Please note
.1     /         Travelling to and from Belgium The Netherlands is not included in the participation fee, 

             neither are travelling arrangements from different airport to the venue and private expenses
.2                ) (  If you arrive by plane we advise you to travel through the airport of Eindhoven NL or Weeze 

) (.     ) (  /  ) (   ) (  D Other options are Brussels B , Maastricht Aken NL or Rotterdam NL and Amsterdam 
) (          NL , the latter are much further away from the venue

.3               The organization has the right to exclude those who havenʼt paid the participation fee before 
 May 1st  , 2014

mailto:siemesha@planet.nl

